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The 13th Meeting of the Executive Comzzttteein iesolutial XIV,
adopted pursuantto Resolution XXI of th_ IV Meeting of theDirecting
Council, recognimed the importance_ofdeveloping a bilingual ahd multiZin-
gual staff for the Pan American Sanitary Bureau and recomz/e_dedthat the TM

Director study means for providing additional remuneration for b_lin_a_
staff. The Director has made a careful study of the positions at the

Headquarters and Field Offices in accordance with the expressed desire of
the Executive Committee.

The work of the Pan American Sa/zitaryBureau is carried on in four
official languages - English, Spanish, Portuguese and French - with prin-

cipal working emphasis on English and Spanish. As a result, the Director
has continuously followed a policy of giving preferential constdera_ion to
personnel with a working knowledge of English or Spanish and one of the
other official languages. '

At Bureau Headquarters, the Director has been developing a bilingual
or multilingual staff for all posts where a working knowledge of Engiish
or Spanish and one or more official languages is ne_es_gry for the efficiefit
and proper conduct of Bureau business. The results of_this policy are as
follows:

1. The highest degree of language skill is required of translators,
who must prove their ability through written examinations to translate into
one of the official languages from the other official languages.

2. Posts vacated by unilingual personnel are being filled by candi-'
dates with a working knowledge of English or Spanish and one of the other
official languages whenever possible. " _'

3. In the local wage rate ca.tegories (seCretarial,_steno_Rhic,
clerical and Junior administrative) covering both Pan 'American San_tgry
Bureau and World Health O_ganization'personnel,' 79 Of %he_ll_ 'po.sts'_'ar:e
filled by staff members having a l¥_Ol_king hi?wledge of English ands [i_!s_,
Portuguese or F_ench. Of t_e unilinguals, 35 are EngiisN:_pe'/_j_ :_d

are Spanish ,peaking, theY are privily _gaged i_ accou__, :,_._i_'_ _'
reproduction, t2pin_ and custodial duties n_t '_r __ing a-working "_.i" .
edge of more than one language, ' _"_''



_t_,,]_ ! ' , _ '

_. In the_:m_e_ica!._t_chnica! and high ada_h_istrativecategories,
primary consideration is given $0 .workskLtt and training, with the work-
lng knowledge of Spanish or*English _md another official lan_,_aguebeing
an important factor in the overall evaluation of the potential value of
the candidate.

i_:t_eTt;6IdOfftbe_:o_-t[ie_*_au_,_*l_ai wage scales have been
set up which provide special classifications and salaries for bilingual
personnel. This has been effected_/_ &ceordance with Staff Rule 1613 and
the expressed wish of the Directing C6_cil and the Executive Committee.

In ,fu_.,l_, cognizanc,e _£:._heexpressed wi_h of the-Direeting Coun-
cil and the 2_oexAtive ¢_c_mit_ee,the Director has approve_ a language
all0wanc,e fO_ personnel at-Bureau Headquarters for immedi_t_ implementa-
tion?..It is _attermed after_,thatestablished by the World Health Organ-
izatica for its f_aeva staff. , _ *

The language allowance will be to those staff members in the
local wage rate categories upon demonstration of proficiency in English,
if the mother tongue is Spanish, Portuguese or French, or in Spanish,
Portuguese or French if the.., mother, tongue,is, ._glish. Those whose mother

tongue'is not one of the off_ciai land, gee:must demonstrate proficiency
in one of the official *ianguages_other~than the one they nomall¥ use in
the course of,,%heir work.

The allowance will consist of an increase in base salary_ equiva-
lent to a within-grade salary increase. Eligibility will depend on
satisfactoril_,passing a special language examination, which the Direc-
tor hap_requested _o be prepsred. Two examinations will be given: one
forlower gra_e P_rsonnei, based on the importance and variety of duties
required of these staff members, and a second, a more difficult one, for
the higher grade _rsonnel in the local_wage rate categories.

Ail staff members aS Bureau Headquarters in the .local grade levels
will be eligible for taking t.he language examination, without regard to
Whether a knowledg_ 'of:two or more languages is required for satisfactory
performance'of duties. This system will tend (1) to encourage unilin_p,_als

to develpp thei_ knowledge o_.more.than oneworking language and (2) to
inSroduce a_means for recognizing language skil!e, without causing injury
to the Post ¢lassificati0n Plan for providing "equal pay for equal Work".

..._he.,W0rldHealth Organization when installing their language,allow-
ance _atem.,discc_ed that .1/3 of %hose staff members havin_ a working-
know!q_ of two or more ?_fi.cial languages qual_ied and therefore beeame
el l_b!e: for the language al__ce: ..Uej_g ,thie.-figure ,as a,basis and '
tak_.into coa_deratto n tha_ the _veraA_ Within-grade _um_reasein the
loc_ ,a._l_rY sca_e is '.$129 per:,an_um, t.,he tmmediate..coet ts,the Bureau -
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_oposed Resolution

The Director suggests that the Executive Committee adopt the following
resolution:

;kEREAS:

The IV Meeting of the Directing Council and the 1Jth Meeting of the
Executive Committee have indicated the need for developing a bilingual
staff for the Pan American Sanitary Bureau and expressed the desire for
providing special compensation fo_ bilingual personnel;

The World Health Organization has adopted a workable plan for providing
additional monetary recognition for ability to read, write, speak and under-
stand two or more working languages_

The policy of the Pan American 'SanitaryBureau is to afford equal
treatment for personnel of the Pan American _anitary Bureau and World Health
Organization staff; and

The Executive Committee is cognizant of the estimated cost to the
Bureau for granting such a language allowance,

THE EXECUTIVE CO_[ITTEE

RESOLVES:

1. To approve the action of the Director in setting up language
examinations and providing for special compensation for local wage rate
personnel.

2. To recommend that the Directing Council take similar action in
approving the action of the Director.

3. To request the Director to continue his administrative efforts to
develop a bilingual staff for the Pan American Sanitary Bureau,
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